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RESULTS TELL

There Can Be No Doubt the Results in

McConnellsburg.

Results tell the tale.
All doubt is removed.
The testimony of aMcConnells-bur- g

citizen.
Can be easily investigated.
What better proof can be had?
Mrs. D. Keyser, Main St.,

Pj.., says: "My
Dack had been causing me a lot
ot trouble for a long time. It
ached constantly and the pains m

my loins were so severe that it
was impossible for me to bend
over. I had but little strength
and my tnuseworH' became a
burden. I heard so much about
Doan's Kidney Pills that I finally

gota.supplv at Trout's Drug
Store. I bad only taken one box

when I was completely cured. It
is nearly three years since I have
taken any kidney remedy and I

know my cure has been perma-

nent."
A LATEU ENDORSEMENT.

On December 10, 1913 Mrs.
Keyser said: "I still recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills and willingly
allow you to use the endorsement

gave for them some years ago."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask lor a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the

same that Mrs. Keyser had.
Foster Milbum Co., Proprie-
tors, Buffalo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

SALUVIA

The big wind storm which
started on the first of the month
struck Uncle John Harm pretty
hard. His barn on the home
place was blown off the founda-

tion, and the woodshed thrown
down. On the Kgm place where
he now resides, the barn doors
were torn off and some fruit trees
destroyed. Much timber and
fencing was laid in the township.

It was quite a shock to us to
hear of another great fire in Ev-

erett. Oa the Uh inst. the large
frame hardware, implement feed
ft' d fertilizer house of Fiaucis L,

Baker was destroyed with all its
contents: loss estimated at if 12,

(NX); the cause not yet certain.
A large barn oa the Alex Clark

farm near Everett was burned on

the 3rd. An automobile owned
by C. C. Garlic was consumed
with the bam.

The big wind storm of the 1st
and 2nd was paitioularly severe
at Queen, Bedford county where
it demolished a largo, nearly com-

pleted, Brethren church, and a

house in the course of erection
by Clare Burket.

A new building erected last
fall by Roy M. Sipes, this town-
ship, was considerably wrecked
by the storm oa the 1st.

The revival services at the M.
E. church, on Green Bill, contin-
ue when storms permit Quito a
number of penitents have beau
at the alters. Oc last Saturday
and Sunday nights the church
was crowded to its utmost capac-
ity. Took sixty seven sleds and
sleighs to convey the people.

St. Patrick's Day id near at
hand, that good old patron saint
who, legend tell us, did so much
for "Auld Ireland." llow many
Fulton people have heard or read
of the noble patriot Robert Em
mit, who tried to do for Ireland
what George Washington did for
this country. .

High School Play.

Bo sure to go to see the plot to
steal the packet from the safe at
the High School even-

ing. Go and see how wonderful
discoveries are made; see a most
interesting domestic rumpus, and
how jealousy is cured. At the
High School play ev-

ening.

- Card o! Thanks.

The family of the late Mrs.
Mary Melius desire to thank the
neighbors and friends for their
many deeds of kindness during
the illness and at the time of the
death and, funeral of their dear
mother.

ORACEY.

We are having some tine sled-
ding and everyone is taking ad-v- an

tago of it.
Our farmers have succeeded in

tilling their ice houses.
Miss Bertha McUlain has re-

turned home after having spent
two weeks in the tome of her
uncle Wtn. McClain at Roberts-dale.- .-

W. C Bergstresser and wife,
were callers at John Uracey's
last Sunday.

Miss Jessie Cutchall visited
Miss Em ma Kerlm at Clear llidge
last Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John
Gracey, March 7th a son.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 11. Swank, of
Mount Union, are visiting rela
lives in this community.

The blizzard that passed over
this section did very little dam-
age to property.

Some of the farmers near here
attended the sales near McCon-
ncllsburg last week.

Rev. Benson, who has been un
able to till I bis appointments for
some time on account of sickness
preached at Mt. Tabor last Sun
day evening. Preaching again
March 22, at 10 a. m.

Mrs. Diwson Strait, who is not
improving very fast is thinking
of returning to the hospital in
Chambers'ourg.

Our chool is progressing fine-
ly under the care of Miss Ruth
Strait.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cutchall
and son spent Sunday with the
tatter's pareuts, Mr and Mrs.
Daniel Landers.

Mrs. N. 11. Alloway and family
visited at Mrs. Wm. Alloway'sat
New Grenada last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cutchall,
i,l Robertsdale, spent a few days
with J. W. Cutcball's.

Geo. Beefner, wiie and daugh-
ter Miss Lydia, spent Sunday at
Isaac McClain's.

Jesse ileefner, wife and daugh
ter, spent Sunday in the home of
Jesse Carmack, at Clear Ridge.

Besides attending the play at
Clear Ridge our young folks are
making good use of the sleighing
to travel elsewhere.

Geo. Barnett made a flying trip
to llustontown Saturday, what
is wrong, George?

Miss B. McClain spent Thurs
day afternoon with Misses Alma
and Edna McClain who have just
returned from Akron, Ohio.

Rev. Swank and wife speat
Sunday with the latter's sister,
Mrs. Isaac McClain.

Barry McClain of Wilmar has
been visiting relatives here sev-
eral days.

.

Our Home Women Have Beautiful Hair.

Next time you go to ihe thea-
ter or to the "movies" just notice
if you please, how many of our
home ladies have beautiful hair
glossy, lustrous, and well dress-
ed. Then, if you will pick out
five or ten of those whose hair
seems to bo particularly pretty
and will ask them what they use
on it, we feel sure that at least
moro than half of them will say
"Harmony Hair Beautifier." It
is fast becoming the rage with
both men and women who are
particular about the appearance
of their hair.

Sprinkle a little Harmony Hair
Bcautifier on your hair each time
before brushing it Contains no
oil; will not change color of hair,
nor darken gray hair.

To keep hair and soalp dan
druff free and cloan, use Har
mony Shampoo. This pure liq-

uid shampoo gives an instantan
eous rich lather that immediate
ly penetrates to every part of
hair and scalp, insuring a quick,
thorough cleansing. Washed off

just as quickly, the entire opera.
tion takes only a few moments.
Contains nothing that can harm
the hair; leaves no harshness or
stickiness just a sweet cleanli-
ness.

Both preparations come in odd
shaped, very ornamental bottles,
with sprinkler tops. Harmony
Uair Beautitier.ll.OO. Harmony
Shampoo, 50c. Both guaranteed
to satisfy you in every way, or

our money back, bold only at
the more than 7,000 Rexall Store
and m in this town only by us.

Leslie W. Seylar, McConnells-bur- g,

Pa.,

WEILS TANNERY.

The March blizzard did much
damage to property in the Val
ley, Georg V, Sipe being, pur
haps, the greatest loser. A part
of the roof blew off his house, one
flue was blown down, the corn
crib was blown over, and the big
doors blown from his barn. Part
if Mrs. Warsing's barn roof was
carried quite a distance, and one
windowin Watson Cessna's house
was blown in. Since all boards
about the place were covered
with snow, we hear that Watson
bad to gather up fourteen rugs,
a lot of the children's clothing,
and a lot of other things to stuff
in ttvi opening, and to reduce the
rather free ventilation. The large
doors were torn from II. L. Wish-art'- s

large barn, and many othor
losses that we caunot take time
to report.

Cal 1 lorton is not iraproing as
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Sale Register.

Saturday. March 14. Miss An
nie Gordon, agent for tiie heirs
of Henry Gordon, late of Thomp
son township, deceased, will sell
at the late residence of the dece-
dent, li mile southwest of Plum
Run postoftice, farming imple-
ments, household goods Ac. Al-

so, at the same time and place
will be offered the mansion farm
containing 200 acres with im-

provements. Sale begins at 1

o'clock.
Wednesday, March 18 Jesse

vv. uarmacK, will sell at nU resi
dence 1 mile west of Clear Ridge
horses, cattle, farming imple-
ments, Ac. Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock. Credit 9 months. J. M.
Chesnut, auctioneer.

Saturday, March 21, Mrs.
Susan Rnmmel intending to quit
housekeeping, will sell at her
residence in McConnellsburg, all
her household goods and kitchen
furniture. Sale will begin at 1

o'clock, p. m. J. J. Harris, auc-
tioneer.

Saturday, March 21, Eli M.
Funk.on account of failing health,
will sell at hu residence H mile
iouthwest of Shai do Dostotlice in
Thompson township, horses, cat
tle, sheep hogs, farming Imple-
ments, household croods: also, on
same day will offer a tract of land
containing 140 acres with im
provements and hoe timber the
property of William Funk: also.
on the same day, will be offered a
tract of id acres adioinins the
above, the property of Sarah Jane
runic, leims made known on
day ol sale.

Tuesday, March 24, A.J. Mar-
tin will soil at his residence on
the C. J. Brewer farm, 2 miles
south of McConnellsburg, a large
lot of valuable live stock consist
ing of Horses. Colts, Cows, Young
Cattle, and Hogs. Sale begins
at 10 o'clock. J. J. Harris, auc-- ti

neer.
Friday. March 27. Miss Ella F.

Johnston will sell at late resi
dence of her father A. W. John
ston, deceased 5 miles south of
McUonnellsbunr. horse, harness.
buggy, household goods, &c. C.
Al. Kay, Auctioneer.

Saturday, April 4, George W.
Wagoner,- - Attorney-in-fac- t for
the heirs of the late Abraham
Wagner, deceased, will sell at the
late sesidence of the decedent at
Knobsville, horse, harness, wag
on, buggy, household goods; and
at the same time and place he
will offer the home property con
sisting of house lot and improve-
ments. Sale begins at 10 o'clock
when terms will be made known.

PUBLIC SALE.

Three Springs, Saturday, March 14th.

M. A. Det wiler will offer at pu e

sale on his farm li nile south-
west of Three Springs, G Cows,
some of which will have calves
by their sides, 13 fat Cattle con-
sisting of. steers and heifers, 2
work norses.2 yearling Colts, sev- -

eral hundred bushels of Corn,
Swab wagon, 1 Grain Drill.

At tho same time and place he
will offer his property in borouirh
of Three Springs, opposite the E.
li. l. li li station: also, a runa-
bout automobile. Sale begins at
10 o'clock. Terms made known
on day of sale. J. M. Chesnut,
auctioneer. I. A. Weight, clerk.

rapidly as his many friends wish.
He is unable to leave bis room.

Mrs. G. W. Swope has been
sick for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jet Truax, of
Finley, have moved into Bert
Deshong s tenant bouse.

V e wis'i that some of our mon- -

ied men would build a number
of dwelling houses in Wells Tan
nery. We feel sure there would
be no difficulty in finding renters
for them.

Many people attended tho so
cial at John Stinkard's last Sat
urday evening, and had a nice
time, evidently, for several
did not get home until early the
the next week. The Christian
Endeavor, of Wells Tannery, will
Kive another social in the Town
Hall next Saturday evening. Ev
erybody invited. Flenty of oys-
ters and ice cream will bo served

Mrs. Wm. Barnett and daugh
ter visited Mr. and Mrs. James
W. Barnett and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Warsing last week.

Notice

I hereby notify the general nubile
that Mary Myrtle KaulTman ha left my
premises wunout a just cause I she bn-In- g

an apprentice from the Bedford
county Poor House, and to be appren-
ticed until she is eighteen years of age,
this boing one year from Uib 12oh of
Juno next )and 1 take this method to
warn the publlo against harboring,
employing, or contracting any bills;
nnd any person or persons ignoring
this notice will be dealt with ace rd-In-

to law. T. M. Mellott,
Needmoro, Pa.

COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURG, PA.

MRS. RUMMEL'S SALE

Saturday, March 21, 1 P. M.

Mrs. Subiid Hunimol, Intending to
quit houtiukecping;, will Bull ut ber
residence South Second street,

a pood now cook stove,
parlor move., nearly uew; 2 (food bed-

steads and springs, 2 burouu.-t- 3

stands, sofa, 3 rocknrs, 14-f- t. exten

sion table, 2 kitchen tables, 6 dining
chairs, 0 cane seat chairs, 1 hili
chair, 1 cradle, sideboard, sink, Hour
chest, doughtray,' washing machine
and tubs, lot of d lubes, knives, forks,
and spoons, parlor lump, other lump,
2 looking glasses, cooking utensils,
crocks, jurs, tinware, 2 pood clocks,
Iron kettle, wboalbarrow, hoes, bIiov-'el- s,

and mattock; good meat barrel,
lot of carpet, linoleum, window blinds,
smoothing irons, taw and buck, and
many other articles. Credit 0 months
on all sums over Ave dollars. J. J.
Harris, auctioneer.

BUGGY SALE.

Monday, March 16th. (Court Week,)

The undersigned will havo his

annual Court Week Sale of Bug-

gies, Farm Wagons, Grain Drills.
Hay Rakes, Hiy Tedders, Doubl-

e-row Cornplanter.", Cornplows
wnlkitig and ridiag; Barwhoar

Plows, Riding Gauge Plows, Peg- -

and Spring-toot- h llaraows, Feod
Cutters, Wheelbarrows, a lot of

Porks, Rikes, aud Shovels; also,
a few Room Stoves. Sale begins

at 10 o'clock, aud will take place
at his Btoro, diagonally opposite
the City Hotel. J. J. Harris,
auctioneer. W. H. Nioshit.

3

A.J. MARTIN'S
BIG STOCK SALE.

Tuesday, March 24, 1914.

A. J. Martin will sell at public salo
on the C J. Hrewerfurm, 2 miles south
of McConnellsburg, the following vnl-uah-

live stock, to wit: 12 IIKAI) Ol"
HOKSKS AND COLTS, No 1 is a
liay Mure rising 11 ycurs old witli
foal to an imported Belgian hors:
she is well built and sound, and will
work anywhere hindied, fearless of
steam, first class plow leaner, and
saddle mare, weight 1,450. No. 2, is
a Gray Mure about It) years old, wel
built and sound, will work anywhere
hitched, an excellent plow leader. No.
3 is a Gray Mure about li years o4d,
weight about l,f0O. pood leader and
olTside woi ker. Tills mure is sound
except blind. No. 4 is a May Mare
years old, good sloglo driver, good
leader and will work, practically, any-
where hitched, weight about l.KM.
No. 6. is a Gray Mare riling 2 years
old, bred from imported Iiu'lglan
horse, well built, and wl.l make a
good brood mare. Nos (I and 7 aro a
pair of black horse colts rising 2 years
old, will make a line team. No. 8 is a
H lack Mare Colt rising 2 years old,
bred from Imported Belgian ilor&o.
No 9 is a Rlaek Perrheron Horse
Colt rising 2 years old, good sl.e,
well boned. No. 10 is a liay Mare
Colt rising ono year old, bred from
imported Belgian horse, and is a fine
mare. Nos. 11 and 12 are liay and
Gruy horse colts rising 1 year old,
will make good heavy horses. These
colts are all as good boned as any I
have ever seen. 25 UK AD OP. CAT-TL-

ten of which are tine Milch Cows
most of them carrying there second
and third calves, and will bo fresh or
close springers by day of sale. Seven
are fat cuttle, and the rest are Heifers,
2 of which will ba fresh or ckoso
springers by day of sale. Most of
these cows are with calf to a registered
Guornsey bull. About 20 Hl.I) OK
SHOATS weighing from 50 to 125
pounds each. Sale will begin ut 10

o'clock, sharp, when terms will be
made known. J. J. Harris, auction-
eer. H. S. Daniels and G. A. Comer-er- ,

clerks.

3ucc.es jfully used
lor iyears

MUOVZSM DESIfSFOR DMNKDRUGS
4246 Fifth Ave.Pittsburgh..Pa.f

Administrators' Notice.
Kstute of Nttthnn D. Heury lute of Dublin

township, duueused.
N'ii,je Is hereby that Letters of

rutlon upon l In uliove vsluto huve tieirQ
granted to the iiuiIkmIkulmI, All persons li.iv-In- tr

eluliiis iiifalnst nid esimn will present
tliein properly imtlionlu'iiu-- fur
und those uwliiu the suuie will pleuse cull uud
settle.

C. I,. HKNKY,
C. I). HE.VliV.

March 13, 1813, lit. Administrators.

Administrators' Notice.
Notiee is hereby civen thnt let ten of n

have been trained to the undersigned
upon the estate of II. A. Deavor late
of Taylor twp, Knllon ('ounty, l'a., deceas-
ed. All persons hnvirur claims uainst paid es
tate will pieseut them properly iiuthemleatrd
for settlement, and those owlntf the same will
please cull and settle.

W U.I.I AM R MCA VO It,

J. KUANIC OKAVOK,
Administrators.

C. R. SHORE

Practical Painter

and Paper Hanger,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

I have my 1914 Sample Book from
which you can select all the latest and
best things In VVall Paper.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Estimates
furnished on request.

Sunday School Workers.

According to previous an-

nouncement, a systematic canvas3
of the borough of McConnellsburg
was made between the hours of
six and seven Tuesday evening
for the purpose of ascertaining
how many persons attended Sun-

day School, and to solicit those
not attending to begin with the
rally of next Sunday. Forty-si- x

persons made the canvass, and
they did it in less than an hour.
They went out two by two, each
pair having an allotted district.
More than six hundred people
were interviewed, with the result
that eighty-on- e persons promised
to become, members of the Sun-

day School, either as Home De-

partment members, Cradle Roll-

ers, or active workers.
Next Sunday the schools win

have special exercises with a view
to making it interesting for those
who shall be in the school as new
members.

Fulton Boy Gets I'lum.

W. R. Speer, a native of Salu-vi- a,

this County, and for several
years in business at that place, re-

ceived the appointment last week
to the postmastcrship at Everett,
a job that carries a salary of nine-

teen hundred dollars a year.
Here's congratulations, Bob.

Mrs. Albert Stoner Deal

Mrs. Albert Stoner died at her
home in this place at4 o'clock yes-

terday evening. She had been in

very bad health for some time.
A more extended notice will be
given next week.

G. E. Dunlap, who i3 in busi-

ness in Newark, N. J., coms
with a remittance to advance

his subscription to the News.
He aoks about all the old-tim- e

boys in McConnellsburg; tellK

how much he enjoys the letters
from them occasionally in the
News, and wishes that more of
them would follow the example
of Hughes, Eitemillcr, Shoemak
er, et al. Well, Ed, come along
with yours and t'.iat will encour-
age others.

Jury List For March Court.

PETITJUUY.
Ayr Job Everets, IJays Rich-

ards, aud William Woodall.
Belfast Aaron P.Garland, and

Job P. Garland.
V

Bethel Clyde Crist, and Ches
ter Palmer.

Brush Creek Charles Spado.
Dublin Jacob Dutikle, George

Fraker, DeDois Hess, Gilson
Kerhn and Irvin Wilson.

Licking Creek William Bare,
A. W. Deshong, John Gillis, Nev
in M. Laidig and A. J. Sipes.

McConnellsburg M. M. Ben-

der, T. J. Comerer. Geo. W. Bays
S. A. Nesbit, Chas. R. Spangler,
and Lewis Youse.

Taylor C. M. Brant, Frank T.
Davm and Allison Sipes.

Thompsin Mack Johnson,
Uarvcy Souders, and Reason
Yonker. ,

Todd G rover Peck.
Union Allison Uendcrsbot,

Perry Uughes, Joba Scriever,
Vernon Stable.

Wells Barry A. Edwards, N.
S. Edward, A. S. Greenland.

GRAND JURY.
Belfast Austin Lynch.
Botln-- Gilbert J. Me.'lott,

Frank Ray, Cbas. Runyun, Thur-ma- u

Sharp. '

Dublin John Brown, D. W.
Cromer, Irvin Kerhn, D. K. Wilt.

Licking Crrek Miltou Decker,
L V. Ilollenshead.

McConnellsburg C. li. Ste-
vens.

Taylor II. II. Berkstressor,
Mack Latnberson, Ira Like.

Thom pson Christ Kirk, G rant
Menteer, Win. Siegli, fchade
Truax, Jacob lies.

Todd Bert College, Barry
Wiblo.

Wells J. M. Keith, B. R. Al-

exander.

1NSUREJ0URJT0CK.

The Natio al Live Stock Insur-
ance Company insures your Stal
lions, Jacks, Mares againstdeatb
from foaling, all kinds of Cat-tl- o,

&c.

You believe in insuring your
buildings; you believe in insur-
ing your own life; why not in-

sure your live stock?
WATSON G. PECK,

Warfordsburg, Pa. R. K. 1.

is agent for the company and
will give you rates and all neces-

sary information. 2 2G 3t

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

KATES One cent per word for each
insertion. No advertisement accepted
for less than 15 cents. Cash roust ac-
company ordet, .

Fou Sale Lot. of nice sweet
applohutter. W. E. Ott.

Wanted: an agent in Fulton
county for one of the best old
line Insurance Companies. J. C.
Roberts, Bedford, Pa. tf.

Fou Rent A large two-bto- ry

shop for rent. Good location.
Good trade. Lots of work. Pow-

er in shop, Ac. Address E. J.
Ckoft, Dane, Pa. 6.

For Sale ou Rent My farm
in Bethel townnhip, Possession
first of April. For further iufor
noation call on or address Denton
Uendekshot. Warfordsburg, Pa.

Cloveu It Ei:n Fou Sale: .11
L Sipos has for sale at bis boue
in McConnellsburg, Choice Cl
ver Seed at prices lower than you
can purchase elsewhere. tf.

Fou Sale. Two-sto- rv Five
room house, lot 55 by 220 leet
fronting in East Water Street
McConnellsburg good stable
and othor out buildings. Price
right and terms reasonable.
Agnes Ray, McConnellsburg, Pa

Fou Sale: 42 acres good farm
land li mile northeast of Sbarpc
postotlice m Thompsou township
25 acres cleared, halanco in tim-o- er.

House, barn, fruit, place
well watered r Call on, or ad-

dress, Army J. Pock, Kharpp,
Pa. 1 21 tf.

FouSALE Percnerou St all wo,
4 years old, well b'okmi to work,
und and gentle, straight and all
ight, and will maka 1G0O lb

iorse Also, a yearling colt,
ured hy O d Jrrv, fctiaisht and
ill riiiht. W L Cline Fort Li,-tfeto-

Pi 312 tr.

W. M. COMERER,
agent for

IKhGEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY.
BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-rerKall-

Saw-
mills, Sc.

Engines cn hand all
the 1 1in.

11 XO

the

immediately snd ask

HAVE IT REPAIRED f'
In every family are chairs, bureaus, '

tables, btunds, lounges and ctU--
'

kinds of furniture that would,lw j,,
'as K .od as nw, If they were placed ;

the tin nds of a practical inochauli-u- i. '
the cost would not bo much when con.r
pared with the value. Old furniiun
can be made to look like new; in hvi
justno'v, old furniture polished un

tixert up is moro valuab e thi.n h
first miidn. It may not be eueia!l!
known thut

Joseph Sowers
has a shop iu the building just eustr'
Cliuo's automobile garage McL'm'i.'
nellBburi;. and that he is prepared ii

do a'l kinds of new and repair vtnt't i
and at very reasonable prices. Gail,
er up your broken furniture, or gin
him an order for any new work y

'

may need, and see how well you wi;

be pleased.
Any work left with Court Curbauk '

near Big Cove Tannery, or s

Sowers, at Clto, will recoil'
prompt attention and be returuet
promptly. Give Joseph a trial.

Western Maryland Lines I

Try the Short Route to j

Pittsburgh ;

Cleveland
and Chicago j

Leave Hancock 2 12 p m. arriv.;
mgin Pittsburgh 8:05 p. m. aud

Chicago 8:10 a. m., next day.
Also through sleeping cars loatV
1:07 a. dx, arriving in Pittsburg '

7:20 a. m., Cleveland 10:30 a. m.j
and Chicago 9:00 p. m. that day.!

Modern electric-lighte- d train o!'

observation parlor and club car. I

Steel slucping cars and vestibuled'
couchpsi. f

FOR BALTIMORE
Leave II uicook 2:50 p. m. arrif t

ing in Baltimore 0:19 p. m. f

A new list of
real estate
will appear
soon.

Geo. A. Harris,
" Real Estate

to:

C. F. Stewart,
Cen'l Passenger Agunt

C. W. Myers, Agent.

Western Maryland Railway Compaq

la Effect November 16. 1913 i

Trains leuve Hmioock us follows :

1.0K a. tn. (rtiilly) Fnxt fxprfss f()rOutiibcrlat(!
Cnnni'lKviilit, I'lttvlmixh, uud wMtr. ;
points 1'i.llniiia iei-p..- l 5

;!.6!lii m (iliillv) Kxii.ess for llnifrrstown. Hi; ;
t'tnore. N.iw York, t'niludi-liiblu- , Wii'l-- i

lnt;tou. etc.
8.41 H. m. (ili lly exi'ppt Sunday) Express to;'

Cun berlurul mid inlet mvUiiue poin.s.
B0 n ni. (ili.lly except Wutdiiy) Kxprefo"

Ilrtirersiown, Wimieslioro. t. htmihei))ur
llti.tlT.eie :ind Imbru ed Mi'oolut'-- . Nrt
York, I'lillituelplru, WusUhiKtuD, c to. f

2.1! p. in (dully) Wes'ern Kxpress for Cnit i

West Virginia point und tfct

West. t
S.Tirt ). ra. (dully) Express for Ilairi-mtoit- i

W:tyi eshrtro. Churr hersburK, llii.'.ovfri
(iotiyburK. Yorlt. lUIUniore mil inter-

tiiedinte points. New Voik, l'hlludclpliu '

Wnsblmrum r
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about rates.

McConnellsburg:, Pa
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To settle an important matter out-of-ha- tell it
to the telephone.

To jam a bi deal through tell it to the telephone.
To move that surplus stock tell it to the telephone.
To rush a slupr.icnt; to put the factory on the oojVc-quic- lt

tell it to the tclep!ione.
To run your whole business economically and profit-b- y

tell it to the telephone.
Don't yoU know that you must have a Bell Telephone

in your business to be really te and pro-
gressive?

Telephone or post-a-car- d to the Bell Business Office

When You Telephone, Smile I

The Bell Telephone Co. of Pa.
B. H. OVERPECK. Local Mur.

Chambersburg, Pa.
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